
purebred Bulls
For Cattle Herds
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f.Jjjf the flght between cooperative
^urinary forces and the cattle tick
tie utter is losing 26,000 square
-ilea of territory annually, accordM

to Dr. John R. MohleV, Chief of
^ Bureau Animal Husbandry,
United States Department of Agrljulture.Within the last 22 years
^re than 500,000 square miles of
ggriculturMl land In the Bouth has
leen reclaimed from the dominatiqn
0( the pests.
The next step after eradication of

die ticks is the introduction of better
cattle .ln most sections of the

.outb. This is being accomplished
by Introducing purebrdd bulls and
fro»sing them ,with the better type
putive cows, .Doctor Mohler emphasesthe need for the very best bulls
Jailuble, since this is the starting
point for the foundation of the herd.
la areas recently freed of ttCks the

Department of Agriculture is advisingcattle owners to begin on a small
scale and 'build up their herds graduallyrather than buy a large number
to begin with. In this way the ownerswill acquire the necessary expediencewith less chance josses.
The fall of the year is the best

time to purchase bulls, Doctor Mohlersays, because breeders usually
K11 them for less to-avoid the expenseof wintering them. Bulls purchasedin the fall should be kept in
small fields until spring, which is the
preferred time 'to'turifHhera out on

the range./ Unless the pasture on

the range is unusually good 'breedingbulls should have supplementary
feed to keep them in good condition,
Kershaw County is to have a bull

sale before long, advises Henry D.
Green, our County Agent. ,

t* tonKok quila * considerable amount '

»f other valuables, such as jewel
y,watchi»^ and clothing.". '

iff Prisoner:^. "Sure, I happened to
remember that money alone a{fes«.ft'f bring pleasure."
Money isn't everything, but it'swise to save it. You can save moneyby serving more KREAMKRUST BREAD. Its- nourishingqualities plus exceptional flavor

make it particularly desirable forfamily use. Your family will likeit because of its - outstandingqualities: ; .
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:rty'de"tifliwith the

town Zr, "nd rdl«i0US Iif« «f the
u° , ',a ,d in *Wh of these spheres

" .b"n « lc"<i<»' and'wlelder of
strong induenee. His passing brings
genuine sorrow to the entirf town

Mr. Marion was born in Richbourg,
^ blC°Ui,nty; 4",d f.^ated from
the high school there. He was gradualfrom the University of South
Carolina in 1909. After studying law
he Vas admitted to the bar in 19X1.
SBSts* year he 'camo to Vo*k

. .aid,formed a pnrtpership with tile
rate Congressman D. E. Pinley. This
Partnership continued until the death
Of Congressman Finley in 1917. Sortie
years later a son of Congressman
Finley, W. G. Finley, became his law
associate. This partnership contin||Had. until Mr. Clarion's death.

L Marion are his wiWow,who before marriage was Miss
I Majy Kcrshuw Burnet of Camden;
three sons, J. A. Marion,Jr., Andrew
B. Mftriorf and Mall,! ";aIso his mother, Mrs. ,W. F,

ll« ,n* ' ^^'Mrs, Harry C.
I Brearley both of Clemson College,

m
fl"'^^*^^rrlMawhfS
j Siltford, N. C.,
J . Bamhill in Lee, county superb)
r.court tonight sentenced Ja#e#.Spj,I vey to die in t*e ele»&®
WZ f°r murderin* his dot]sin,
I Bettie Spivey. The ..jtufy repdrt*^*
verdict of first degree murder a^:l5
after 11 hours' deliberation. Counsel

I for defense gave notice of appeAL/5
W"> Powers, M, of ValleyM|ISpartanburg, got x,.|d som.

To-ned Hii^r He ie fighting, a gp&
I battle aainst death in a hospital .in
Spartanburg, with the odds greatly

I against him.
^
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Easy to Grow
\Your Own Roses-.

km FRUITLAND NURSERIES
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A SAFE PLACE FOR MONEY
* O
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Providing a place of safe keeping
for money is only one of many
services which the bank can .performbetter than any other insti*.
tution or individual. 77
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Loan and Savings Bank
*
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Roll of Honor
Camden Schools

Following i* the scholarship honor
i<>lI for Camden City Schools for Ukt
first fix weeks of session 1929-1950;
Grade 1.(Mills) Doris tBabin,

Jane Campbell, Carolyn Cooley, Mar*
tha Gettyb, Frances Khsme, Jan#
Trantham, Walter Mims, Charier Mc«
Caskill, Joseph Rhame, I>»on*r4
Schenk, Oscar Wooten.
Grade 1..(Latham) Roy Wooten,

Jr., Margaret Drakeford, Myrtle Sinclair,William 'Brown, Leon Roberts,
Frank Sullivan. Elisabeth Sinclair.
Grade 1..(Zemp) Joby Hough,

Junior Melton, Kamel Sheheeu, Dor»s
Hinson, Geneva Jackson.
Grade 2A.Betty Boinau, Minnie

B. Cunningham, Margaret Fischel,
Marjorie Hatfield, Phyllis Kareeh,
Beatrice Kirkland, Arramenta
Murph, Martha Smith, Bdtty. Sowoll,
Ann Whitaker, Lovick Fleniken, LewisFleniken, Jerry Hancock, Jimmy
Little, Herbert Moore, James Norman,Billy Pitta, Benton Sheorn.
Grade 2B-rHelen Stogner, MariettaStalnaker, Nancy Sanders, Helen

Broome, Annie Shirley, Malcolm Anderson,Qscar^Sodergren, 'Dick Mc-^
Neeley, J. W. Sanders.
Grade 2, Mid-year.Arthur Brown,

George Partin, Charles Trapp, David
Wolfe Wallnau, Frances D. Barucn,
Margie Creed, Marjorie Rush, DorothySmith.
Grade bA.-.Aileen Belk, KatherittO

Boyd, JHarriet Brunson, Marie 'Bullock,Harriet Foster, Virginia Frye,
Jane Halsall, Dally Jackson, ConstanceKittney, Neta Kirkland, MargaretMunn, Lois Rhame, Lottie
Smyrl, Vashti Thigpen, William
Christmas, Ernest Frietag, Junior
Smith, Harry Lee Waters.
Grade 3-B Mid-year.'William Baxley,Lerey Branhanf, Talmadge Dabney,Guy Mayer, Ada TruesdflCi

Margaret West,-Myrtle Williams.
Grade 4A.Dorothy Durfee, CarolynHill, Louise Mickle, Dorothy

, Moore, Ben Mildred Sowell, WilheiSninaStrak, Susan Team, Benjamin
Getty«, .Wylie Hogue, Albert Irby
Robert McLain, Jack Rhame, Jadl

j Richards, Peyton 'Shirley, Clinton
t Thigpen, Jack VUlepigue. I

, |} Grade 5A.Francis Chapraan,;will}am DeLoaChe, Horace Frith, Baal
Mbnn, Minnie Sue K Bruce, CarofjJr

I Canfcey, Virginia Davis, Ellen
; Rfcbectfa Rush, Florence Savage, Jew
VarfLandingham, Naomi Walkejr,

- Mauuy Wallasjv tf
i >

U fail, MeKain Richards, Dannie Mic
kel, Helen Tindal, Regena Goodman,

j ftWMy<.Sheorn.' '''Grade ^.Liza Jackson.
7A-TT-Ruth DeLoache, Gharfottb'/D(iBose, Estelle Myers, Ruby

Gardner, Dorothy VanLandingham.
High School

Grade 8A.'Marion Evans, Cecil
^loPaskill, Alvin Sanders, Luther
Sbaw, William Thompson, Mary EllenMcCaskill, Marjorie Walker. MaryElizabeth Wooten.
^r^d? 8B».'Peggy Baldwin, Mary
J^lakeney, Carolyn Kohn, Carrie McXA'd,Golda 'Shirley. .T"(T
V Gri^de 8C.'Mary Ellen Kirkland..

Grtydc 9^-<Reuben Pitts, Nancy
'Brown.,

Grade 9B.Virginia Drawdy, Kath'eri^e^tnpKennedy, Sara Kirkland.
Grade 10A.'Donald Barnes, GrfysonShaw,Margaret Goodale, Harriet

jLorick.
-5Grade 10B..Grace Robinson. ^
., Grade 11A.'Emily Pitts, Evelyn
Grade 11B.Elizabeth Zemp, Willie

Haile, Caroline Houser, Mattie Shaw.

McCormick Cream |
Business is $8,5(10

4

McCormick, Nov. 2..-The McCormickcream station has purchased
20,255 pounds of butterfat 'from t|ie
farmers of the cotmty this year,
which netted them $8,491.53, accordingto statement made by Thomas
W. Morgan, county agent. Total receiptsat the station for 1928 were

,19,644 pounds, Mr. Morgan states.
Total receipts since the opening of
the station in .June 1920 are 46,374
pounds of butterfat for jwhich Hie
farmers have been paid $19,795.98.

The cream station has dOne a wonderfulwork in stowing small Inducersthat there is money to be
made from dairy cow*. Receipts at
the station, are steadily - increasing
each month...._

v

Mrs,. Dan Willi! of Boiling Springs,
Spartanburg county was bending overthe fire with a pair^of tongs for
the purpose of making the blaza
brighter.' She lost for balance and
sustained a broken hip. [
The Atlantic Coast-line waritr thf, 1

state railroad commission to allow It j
to discontinue operating ita trains ]
between BithopviUe and Elliot on 1

Sunday. Tfc raffldad clafma the ?
Malas diiaft fft ju*,

v. vgtti«flsaA.'

Raise Poultry
For a Profit

Does your poultry flock return a
good profit over the cost of feed duringthe year? It hits beerf found that
when laying hens are fed all tab
grain they will consume, leghorns
and similar breeds eat from 70 to 80
pounds of grain a year." Breeds like
Plymouth Rook,' Rhode Island Red
and Wyandotte eat from 80 to 06
pounds. All breeds eat from 2 to 3
Imunds of oyster shells and about 1
pound of grit a year.
The average farm ben lays less

than 60 eggs a year, principally from
March to June, the season of lowest
prices. Yearly profits in eggs dependlargely on production in fall
and winter, according to Henry D
Green, county agent. Rationa for
laying stock should include scratch
grains, mashes, meat feed, green
feed, mineral feed, grit, and drink.
The scratch ration should be scatterr
ed through the litter in the poultry
house so that the hens will get plentyof exercise*

Boys Put Tie on
(

Railroad Track
Rock Hill, $ov. 2..Two b^ys, agednine and ten years were turned

over to their parents at Filbert on

Thursday for parental chastisement
for placing a cross tie on the C. &
N. W. railroad near Filbert Sunday.
The obstruction was in the path of
an approaching passenger train, the
crew of which dif^ove^pd it in time
to avert disaster. The » -occurrence

r was reported to Luther A. Thomas,
- inspector of the road Sunday. Hoi

succeeded in locating the boys who
did it. Owing to he youthfulness of
the boys, it was decided that punish'ment by the parents was the best
solution of the situation.
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PR0BATE SALE
.** ! *

State of (South Carolina
1 County of Kershaw
l (In (he Probate Court^
- Mrs. "Sallye Smith Massey, Plaintiff,

against f

' Mrlu3*,lyS ' fedtvidualhr,and Mrs. COraL. Carson, Def*¥fendantHV ' u i

\ <>,
, ji' Notice of ftate

I u Under and by.Virtue.pf a decree ofi .the Court of Probate for Kershaw
' 'County, dated October 26th, 1929,,;l' Ewill se&catt: public-auction for cash,a »at the location of the hereinafterdescribed property, at ton (10)^o'clock a, m., on the 29th day of T>lo.iVomber,i9$9. the following mentionedand described;real estate, to wit':"AH that certain piece, parcel ortract of land lying, being and situatein the County of Kershaw, State of-South Carolina, containing two hundredand fifteen (215) acres, bound.echttorth by lands of H. E.' Williams,Blast by Estate lands of F. E. Truesdale,and Estate lands of SamuelBarfield; South by estate lands ofW; H. Hammond, now lands of J.C. Massey, and West by'lands of J.B. Young and H. E. Williams, thesaid Deed being recorded in the oL
I flC6 of the "Clerk of Court for KershawCounty in Deed Book "BV," atPage 667.

Also
~ "Alt that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land, lying, being-and situatein the County, of Kershaw, State ofSouth Carolina, containing twenty(20) acres, more or less, and boundedNorth by lands of-W E. Gregory;East and -'South by lands of J. C.Massey, and West bv the right-of-wayof the Southern Railway Companybeing the landls conveyed to the saidJ. p. Massey by Deed of J. W. Young,which said Deed is recorded in the otrfice of the Clerk of Court for KershawCounty in Deed Book "BM", atPage 367.

Also
..p."All those certain pieces, parcels,
or lots of land lying, being pnd situate'near the corporate limits of theTown of Kershaw, County of Kershaw,and State aforesaid, consistingof seven lots and being knownand- designated on plat made by K.W. Secrest, surveyor for Rev. JohnM. Neal, and dated the 21st day ofNpvember, 1924, as lots Nos. 18, 19,20, 21, 22, 23, 24, in block two, each
fronting West, twenty-five feet on
the Charlotte-polumbia Highway and

extendingback east in a uniformWidth two hundred feet (200),' and
bounded North by Lot No. 17, South
by Street; East by Lots Nos. 25, 26,27, 28, 29, 30 and 31, and West bythe Charlotte-Columbia Highway,these certain lots having been conveyedto the said J. C. Massey, doceased,by Defed of J. M. Neal, which
said Deed is recorded in the office of
the Clerk of Court for RlershawCounty in Deed Book "BM"'ht page544. ,

Also '

'.'All that certain piece, parcel or
tract of land with improvementsthereon, situate, lying and being in
t)te County of Kershaw and State ofSouth Carolina, containing one hunrdrea , thirty-four and one- - half
(1&4 1-2) acres and hounded North
by lands of J. T.r Gay, .South bylands of Mrs, W. C. Twitty, J? W.
Young and Kate Barfield, East bylands of W. E. Gregory and Hunter I
Hoftoh, and West by the State High- I
wpy leading from Kershaw, S. C* to I
Camden, S. C, being the lands con- Ive^St* him by B. B. Clark, Master
for Kershaw County, on the tod day I3f January, 1924, being recorded in 1
Deed Book "AV", Page 293, for Ker- |

.
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NOTED GEORGIAN DEAD j

Wan Husband of Former Biahopville
and Camden Lady.

Colonel John W. Clark, state jmjiIsioncommissioner and one of the best
known public officials inriGeorgla,
died Friday night at his residence,
121 South Candler Street, Decatur,
after a long illness. He had been
compelled to remain away from his
office at the state capitol for several
months. \

Colonel Cla^k was a native of Carolina,but hjui lived at Augusta for
'nearly seventy years and had served
as sheriff of Richmond county and
postmaster, of the city of Augusta,\
in addition to being in the govern-,
menrt Indian service in Wyoming for
sq^ne time. He was a distinguished
Confederate soldier and active in
Confederate veterans organi^ptionsi'
He had been state pension commissionersince 1922, when he was appointedby Governor Thomas W.
Hardwick, and had been re-elected
three times.

Colonel Clark was born April 26,
1844, in Edgefield district, South Carolina,not far from the GeOfgiu st^te

Iline.Colonel Clark w»s married at Adgustain 1&66 to Miss Emma Sehuub,
who 4**1- ?n He afterwards
married Mrs, Anna McJ^d, pf Bishopville, & C., formerly 3H§§ At\na
MdDowell, of Camden, S, G., WH& IW'
vives him. Other survivors are a
brother, Frank B. Clark, of Augusta,
.and a sister,; Mrs. Frances < Athertbn,
of Braintree, Miss.-.Atlanta Constitution.; 'v

-'} **- " ?"" 1' "'i *.IOscar C; Batson, prominent citizen
of Laurens, !^ upd^r arrest charged
with, assault-arW battery \»Wth intent
to idH ;his Wife, Mrs. Mary, Gasque
Batson. v'It seems the Batsons .had
not been getting along so well ^orsome time at\d Sunday Batson brutallybeat Mrs. Biftaon. He told policeshe was hurt in an automobile
wreck; but he was soon proved to be
a liar. *

.
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"The Lancaster county fair is scheduled^fnrthe week hftginningu-htov^ 11L

Governor's Daughter Ixsm Auto.
Mir. John Rodddy, 808 'South Waccamawavenue, daughter of GovernorJohn 0. Richards, steered her au-»

tomobile to the curb in front of the
First Presbyterian church Saturday
morning. With a bunch of flowers
for use in the Williams-Coker weddingin -the church Saturday night,
she left the automobile at the curb.
A vfell dressed youth, standing

nearby, directed her to >a side door,
saying the main gate was cloned that
morning. She thanked the stranger,
placed her tlowers in the church and
chatted with friends. The automobile,With the polite stranger, was

gone when she emerged from the
building a few minutes later. This
stranger was seen to drive off intno

automobile..Sunday'sState. v

T, P. Tolbert, deputy prohibition
administrator in Charleston, has issueda statement in which he denies
that the Charleston Hotel is a bootleggingjoint as former Federal
Agent Seabroak recently told a senateinvestigating oommitte. Tolbert
say* h« bvos at the Charleston and
should know, The hoateUy Is owned
by District Attorney J. D. fe. Meyer,
who is now under fire and others.

At Burdett, Asheville newspaper
worker, attempted suicide ait Caeear's,Head in ^retfnvliW coUnty, oil
Monday of last Week by iUHipiti* oft
a ffesiylwi Me toad IaIwh ofliy 3d
feet whefl Itift bddv CSiight ttti A ledge
and he wAp beId MfdfA bd Could
wing,off into'the depths 2,000 fidt
WW* .. >v,' -M
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S h a v e^
at the

THE CENTRAL BARBER SHOP
Where Service is our Motto, and ,. *

Satisfaction is a Certainty
ALL PROFESSIONAL BARBERS H

Colks
Relieves

the congestion, reduces
dmipliiatlon*, heitensTecovery*

-Min-FTr-T" ..^

Service, Quality and Economy at

Iodine Products Stores
"South Carolina's Own"

.

STOP, LOOK, LISTEN I

REAL SAVINGS.
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 8, 9.
FLOUR.True Love, S. R., 24 lb. sack 95c
FLOUR.Autumn, S. R., 24 lb. sack 85c
RAISINS.-Sunmaid, Seeded Muscats, per pkg 15c
RAISINS.Suixmaid» Seedless Nectfcrs, 2 pkg»r.^.Tr-26e. r.
SALMON.Blue Letter.-Columbia. River Chinook

Per can 25c
' SALMON.Argo Reds and Red Poppy.FinestAlaska Reds, per can... 30c
MALT.Blue Ribbon, large 3 lb. can, per can 60c
HONEY.Pure.r-with comb, large pint glass jar.(This' is fine; try a jar) Per jar 30cJELLY.Olid Virginia.Pure Apple, per jar ° 10c -

PeanutButter.None Such.Large 16-oz. bbl., .v
Per ibbl 20c

VEG. CFfcOW.Big 10% oz. barrel jar, per bbl-.- 15c
COFpRE.Maxwell House, per pound 45c
CQFFEE.~Bullc, Home Run per pound 27c
666 Tonic.The great malarial and fever curativePer bottle 20c
SYRVfP.Red Hill, No. lVfe size can, per can 10cMAf*LE SYRUP.Vermont Maid-.Most delicious

tor pancakes 25c

Visit Our Two Big Stores
1028A Broad Straat

_ MO Dol^Ja^t VW.UGdmMMtiwT.C.Gtapg>pit|w' ..


